Subject Recruitment and Consent Protocol Map
Class Guests and Lecturers Subjects (secondary subjects): provide feedback in class and review work

Per Guest/Lecturer/Professor visiting Integrated Design Course: 2 scenarios

- Observe Guest Lecturer arrives early to class
- Oral recruitment of guest lecturers before class
- Oral consent from subjects for observations with information statement.
- Observe Guest Lecturer interact with students and their visualizations

OR

- Observe Guest Lecturer arrives late or has no time to talk before class
- Observe Guest Lecturer interact with students and their visualizations
- Oral recruitment of guest lecturers after class
- Oral consent from subjects for observations with information statement.
Student Subjects (primary subjects): Observations, Survey and Interview Consent/Recruitment Protocols

2016 Winter Quarter

Duration of Integrated Studio Design Course

Information Statements handed out to subjects. Presentation on research.

Pre-course survey (part of class) → Observe Team and capture data visuals (with verbal permission) → Post-course survey (part of class) → Written consent from subjects through third party for observations, surveys, visualizations. Ask if interested in interview on consent.

Ask if interested in photo solicitation interviews - request email addresses → Contact/recruit subjects for photo solicitation via email, request data visualizations → Interview Written Consent at time of interview

Contact/recruit subjects for photo solicitation via email → Request any data visualizations for interviews → Interview Written Consent at time of interview

Transcribe interviews → Code data with key to code → Analyze observations, interviews, surveys

2017 Winter Quarter, return to start

NOTE:
• During observation work in team meeting classes, researcher observing will ask permission prior to observing a specific team.
• Written consent from observations will request whether subjects are willing to be in interview.
• Written consent from observations will request if we can use data models/other visuals from work and surveys.
• During observations, researchers will also recruit for photo solicitation interviews from teams using oral script in class (for gathering interested subjects emails and visualizations) and email recruitment in email.